
Lesson 47
Jesus Was Crucified, 

Buried, and 
Raised from the Dead.



1. Jesus Was Crucified.



(Mark 15:20-22)

The soldiers took Jesus 
to the hill of Golgotha to be 

crucified.

*Crucifixion was a very painful 
Roman punishment.





Crucifixion
(Mark 15:24)

Jesus’ hands and feet were pierced.





Jesus was “lifted up” (crucified) as Jesus before told 
Nicodemus would happen (John 3:14). 



(Mark 15:24)

The soldiers gambled for Jesus clothes.





(Mark 15:27-28) 

Two thieves were crucified with Jesus.





(Mark 15:29-32; John 2:18-21)

Jesus was mocked on the cross by the people.





2. Jesus Paid for Our Sins by His Death on the Cross.



(Matthew 3:17)

*Jesus had no sin. God the Father 
said that He was “very happy” 

with Jesus.

*Jesus did NOT need 
to die for His own sins. 
*Jesus died for the sins 

of all the world.



(Romans 6:23)
“…the wages (pay) of sin is death.”

*Death is eternal separation 
from God in Hell.

*God is the Holy Judge; 
God must punish sin.

*God’s only way to save people was to 
give His Son Jesus to be our substitute 

(trade) to die for our sins. 
*Jesus must die and 

be separated from God.



(Mark 15:33-34)

God left Jesus alone (separated) 

on the cross.
*During 3 hours of darkness, 

Jesus suffered alone on the cross.
*Before Jesus and Father 
were eternally together.

*God was now punishing Jesus 
for our sins.



(John 1:29)

*Jesus gave His blood and His life.
*All sacrifices before pointed to Jesus 

giving His life for us.
*Animal’s blood could not pay for sins.

*Jesus death alone was 
the payment for our sins.



(Mark 15:37; John 19:30)

Jesus death 100% finishes 
reconciling (friend) us to God.
*Punishment for sin was now 

finished paid.
*Now God and man NO more 

must be separated.



(Genesis 3:15)

In the beginning, God promised to 
Adam and Eve to send Savior (Jesus).

(John 14:6)

Jesus Christ is that promised Saviour. 
Jesus is the only Way to God.



3. God Ripped the Curtain in the Temple.



(Mark 15:38)

*When Jesus died God sent an 
earthquake, God showed “It is 

finished.”
*The curtain in the Temple showed 

God and man’s separation.
*Now God and man’s separation is 

finished (curtain ripped).
*Now, animal sacrifices are no 

more  needed.



God’s promise 
(John 3:16-18)

(16) ...that whosoever believeth in him (Jesus) 
should not perish (Hell), but have everlasting 

life... 
(18) He that believeth on him (Jesus) is not 

condemned (punish):
(John 3:36)

“He that believeth on the Son (Jesus) hath 
everlasting life:



4. Many People Saw Jesus’ Death.



(Mark 15:39-41)

When seeing Jesus crucified
and the darkening sky, and 
feeling the earthquake, a 
Roman soldier Believed 
Jesus was the Son of God.



5. Jesus Was Buried.



(Mark 15:42-46)

Joseph, a rich Jewish leader, 
received permission from Pilate for 
Jesus to be buried in his own tomb.





(Mark 15:42-46)

*The Jewish leaders asked Pilate 
for soldiers to guard the tomb.

*Friday, Saturday, and Sunday—
three days—Jesus was in the 

tomb.
*Early on Sunday—the third day—

there was a great earthquake 
when the angel of the Lord rolled 

back the stone and sat on it.



6. Jesus Rose from the Dead.



(Mark 16:4)

Women—Jesus’ disciples—
came to the tomb early Sunday 
morning to anoint Jesus’ body, 
but the stone was rolled away!

(Mark 16:5)
Inside the tomb, the 

women saw an angel. 
The angel said, 
“Jesus is risen!”





(Mark 16:7-8)

The angel told the women, 
“Go tell the disciples that Jesus 

is risen from the dead!”



*Jewish leaders killed Jesus 
because Jesus said that He was 

the Son of God.
*Jesus’ resurrection proved that 

Jesus truly is the Son of God.
*Jesus’ resurrection proved that 

God was satisfied with Jesus’ 
sacrifice for our sins—our 

punishment is 100% paid and 
accepted by God.



*(John 5:24) Jesus died and rose again so that 
we would not be condemned (punished) 

but have eternal life.

*(1 Cor. 15:1-4) If you believe this Gospel
[Jesus died for your sins and rose again], 

(Romans 10:9) you can call (pray) to God and be saved
[not condemned but have eternal life].



*(Mat. 28:19) Jesus commanded that all who believe 
the Gospel be baptized.

*(Rom. 10:9) Baptism is how 
we confess (tell/witness/show) outwardly (to people) 

our inward faith in Jesus.



*(Rom. 6:4) Baptism shows that 
we are joined with Christ 
[we died, were buried, and rose 

again with Jesus].

*(Rom. 10:10; Acts 2:38) Baptism 
outwardly shows our 

forgiveness of sins and 
salvation.


